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THE GRAMTjÇ TOWN GREETINGS

THE POVERTY OF CHINA

LOCALSTen thousand officials, whose salaries 
amount to / 280,000 a vear, manage the 
trade union affairs of the L’nired King
dom.

ObituaryPaying Cash Pays! 1 8» Poverty Stricken «re Certain 
Classes that ne Weed or Fungus 

Escapes the Gleaner.
"Nowhere can the student of mtin’s 

struggle with his environment find a 
more wonderful spectacle than meets 
the eye
thousand-foot pass amid the great 
■tangle of mountains in West China 
that give birth to the Нал, the Wei, 
and the rivers that make famed 
Szechuen the 'Four-river province.' 
Except where steepness or rock- 
outcropping forbida, the slopes are 
cultivated from the valley of the 
Tung-ho right up to the summits, five I 
thousand feet above.

"Were it not for an agriculture of 
ineredllle painstaking, the fertility of 
the soil would have been spent ages 
ago. In a low-lying region like Kiang- 
su, for example, the farmer digs an 
oblong settling-basin, 
every part of his farm drains. In the 
spring, from its bottom he scoops for 
fertiliser the rich deposit washed from 
his fields. It is true the overflow 

’ from his pond carries away some pre
cious elements, but these he recovers 
by dredging tile private canal that 
connects him with the main artery of 
the district.

"No natural resource is too trifling 
to be turned to account by the teem
ing population. The sea is raked and 

_ strained for edible plunder. Seaweed 
1—1 end kelp have a piece in the larder. 

Great quantities of shell-fish, no big
ger than one’s finger-nail, are opened 
and made to yield a food that finds 

1 its way far inland. The fungus that 
springs up in the grass after a rain 

TUBAKWU eaten. Fried sweet potato-vines
I nnUUUn OSLrt VIU& furnish the poor man’s table. The

roadside ditches are bailed out for 
10 4 the sake of fishes no longer than one’s

llaliltav «nrl QvHn&y finger. Great panniers of strawber- 
ndillCSA ЙІІМ wJfUllCji ries, half of them still green, are col- 

« n. » і lected in the mountain ravines and
I rom die UOnli offered in the markets. No weed or

stalk escapes the bamboo rake of the 
autumnal fuel-gatherer. The grass- 
tufts on the rough slopes are dug up 
by the roots. The sickle reaps the 
grain close to the ground, for straw 
and chaff are needed to burn under 
the rice-kettle. The leaves of the trees 

r, ,, . , are a crop to be carefully gathered.Express for Sydney, (Hid • One never sees a rotting stump or a
With Steamers Leaving mossy log. Handles of.brush, carried 
, • miles on the human back, heat the

Duncan McDowel. of Grand Harbor is I Ntll. svdliey for NewfdliUlil brick-kiln and the potter’s furnace.
, , ... ,, ! -------- -------------------- ,.......................... .... After the last trees have been taken,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. McDowell. jjo. 26 Through Express the far and forbidding heights are
Miss Marion Justason silent the week Tt т ■ _ scaled by lads with axe and mattock■ " lor Halifax Leaving at to cut down or dig up the seedlings

eni. with friends in B-aver Harbor. p , . , , that, if left alone, would reclothe the
The young people are enjoying fine r ' jrt- v/UUltfLlb at. devastated ridges.

Truro with the Night 

Express for Sydney

('has. H. Fuller outside manager 
of the St. Geo. Pulp iV Paper Co , pas
sed to his rest on Thursday morning 
about 5 o'clock at the| early age of 45 
years, after a lingering illness, which 
lasted practically since the wint r 
1910-11, when he was confined to the 
house for some weeks, hut recovered 
sufficiently to be around and attend 
to a part of his businesss during the 
past summer. With the commencing 
of the cold weather he was again ta
ken ill and has for the past few weeks 
been gradually sinking in spite of the 
best care and attention.

Deceased was a native ofSchroon 
Lake, New York, but lived a large 
part of his life in Hudson Falls where 
his parents now live, lie is survived 
by nis wife whose maiden name* was 
Miss Lillian Bromley of Hudson Falls

He came to St. George in May of 
t902 when the Co., purchased the 
property and assisted in the superin
tend,-mce of the building of the mill 
and establishing of the business, and 
has since resided here, and by his 
affable and genial disposition, gained 
the respect and friendship of all who 
come in contact with him either in 
business or socially.

After the mill was completed he 
took charge of the lumbering and out 
side business of the Co., which broil 
ght him in contact with the residents 
of almost all sections of the 
and few were so generally known.

The remains wiU be taken lo Hud: 
son Falls for interment and will like- 
leave here to-day (Friday), a short 
service will be hold in St. Mark’s 
Church at 10 a. m: and the remains 
then taken tn the train.

Mrs. Fuller's sister was expected 
to have arrived here to day but it is 
not sure hove if she will come or riot. 
The sympathy of all go with the ber 
eavedwile in her sad and irreparable 
loss.

The Epps Dodds & Co., and Milne 
Coutts Mills resumed work for the 
season on Monday.

---- ------- -
Moving pictures at ( outts Hall 3 

nights each week, Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday, entire change of 
programme each night.

---------- -----------------
I Red Granite Division will frater— 

ime with the King George Bocabec 
Division their rooms at Bocabec to— 
night leaving here about б p. m.

Running an Account is very convenient at times, we 
readily admit; hut jou must have observed that when 
you run an account, you are very apt to buy many a th
ing you would go without if you were paying cash - th
ings no doubt you could easily dispense with to, with
out Injury to yourself or family. And when those ex
tra things come to be paid for - maybe you must then 
deprive yourself of other things that you actually need 
or at least go without them for a time, uow “Paying 
Cash” enables you if you want to, to save money.
Its very easy to “Charge the Goods” Its not so easy 
to “Discharge the Debt.” So for economy’s sake “Pay 
Cash” And since we have adopted this ('ash System 

find it moving very satisfactory both to our custom- 
and ourselves, your money will buy vou “Better 

Goods and More of Them” than if we 
making bad bills by reckless credit giving,

—------ ------------------
"yes,” said Miss Backbv, “Emerson 

appeals to us women of Boston, although 
he lias passed beyond, we always keep 
him in our hearts, you know.”

"You don’t say?” replied Miss Hnox 
of Chicago. "I wonder how it feels to be 

I kept in cold storage like that?”

---------- -----------------
Lawver-Now, sir, fro.11 what you know 

of his reputation for trpth and veracity in 
the community in which be lives, would 
you believe him under oath? Witness- 
Yes, sir, as a gen’ral thing. Of course, if 
it was absolutely necessary fur him to 
swear to a lie, T reckon he’d do it, mister 
same as you.

from a certain seven-

1

into which
♦

Several members of Red Granite 
Division went to Mascarene on Mon
day evening to assist in organizing a 
division at that place, a very pleasant 
evening was spent by those going,and 
after the completion of their Work 
they returned home about midnight. 

----- -—----------
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і Former St. Joins Man Dead 
In Thai West Left Millions.ANDREW -MciiEE - - Back Bay

Wm. Carson, of Eureka, California, 
Fellen First Redwood Tree-Worth $20,- 
000,000.

One of the best known and wealthiest 
of California pioneers in the person of 
William Carson, who went there from 
St. John, dinl recently at Eureka (Cal.), 
of old age, leaving an estate worth be
tween $15,000,000 and $20,000,000. The 
late Mr. Carson went lo California in 1850 
the year after the first boom there and 
was famous as having been the first man 
to fell a giant redwood for lumber pur
poses. Besides owning large tracts of val 
uable timber land in California, he had 
purchased great holdings in his native 
Canada in different sections of the West.

He was 87 years of age and is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs. Lottie Tyson, wi.e 
of R. J. Tyson, of San Francisco, and 
three sons, Milton, Sumner and William 
Jr. Tel.

Mr Carson was born at Elmsvilie July 
15tli 1825 and has a number of relatives 
in this county.

I The heaviest snow storm of the 
visited us on Tuesday andPENNFIELD season

Wednesday, about 12 incncs of the 
beautiful falling, ten or twelve people 
were put oil to clear the rink during 
Wednesday and skating of a pool 
quality was furnished the rink patrons 
that evening.

Mrs. Jas. Trimble returned Monday 
ening from a pleasant visit with fr.ends 
in Beaver Harbor.

A. B. Hawkins and XV. B. Murray made 
a business trip to St. George, Saturday.

Leonard Nrdding of Deadman’s Har
bor is the guest of bis uncle R. Justason.

Stanley Brown, Beaver Harbor visited 
friends here 011 Sunday.

A number of voung people spent a very- 
pleasant evening with Miss Jennie Han
son on Wednesday.

Walter McDowell spent Sunday with 
friends in St. George. 1

ev ilГ

1

-- ----------- ---------------------- -

Halifax Hockey Game Mark
ed by Disgraceful RoW.

4

Night Express Leaving at 
11.30 P. M., Connects at 
Truro w tli the Morning

county,
Halifax, Feb. 27-(Special)-The Crescent 

Social hockey game tonight almost be
came a free fight with hundreds of citiz
ens ami several police on the ice. It be
gan with amiix-up between Twaddle and 
H. McNamara, who rolled on the ice, 
Twaddle on top. G. McNamara went to 
his brother’s assistance and a scuffle eu- 
stied. Then police and citizens rushed on 
the ice and the combatants were separ
ated.

Twaddle and H. McNamara v.-ere pen
alized for the rest of the game, which 
was ten minutes.

skating this week.
Miss Lizzie Murray was the guest of 

\liss Cora Nodding,

Sunday.
Corey Wripple of St. John is clerking 

for S. McKay.
Miss Jennie Hanson (vas" the guest of 

Miss Alice \roung on Sunday.
Mrs. I. Young and Miss-Dorothy visit

ed Mrs Dan Jnstason on Sunday.
Mrs. Abner Justason is spending a 

few days witn her brother Thos. Justus- 
on at Scotch Settlement.

TEACHING THE DOG<
h The training of animals, to teach 

T. « . n .• -V-- , , -, them to perform all sorts of enter
ai until Service OU jNlgllt taining tricks, is a task that requires

Express serving breakfast. ^®nt OIj,thu part„of ta®.trainer- î>ut-r o * above all, demands patience and a
between Truro and Halifax" thoroughly methodical procedure.

Begin with the deg, and see how he
Dining Car on Meriting : *?ush‘ 4is «}<*"•° ° The first thing every dog must

Express from Truro servklg learn is his name. Select a short, 
-r, і r ' , , t , sharp-sounding name, and stick toBreakfast and Luncheon It Never call him anything else. If

you have several dugs, the name is 
taught on the same principle. Divide 
their food, and then, placing a piece 
on the ground call each in turn by

Oitv Ticket Agent, St. John.. *|i6 name- aad h‘m [00d when" he comes for it. Send the others
hack if they come forward out of 
their turn. By and by they will learn 
that a certain name is always asso
ciated with a certain dog. Ramble 

, . among the dogs, and call out one of
Vt Є nBVe position for a good their names every now and then. If

... _ _, _ , the right dog comes to you, rewardman With g fair education who him with a piece of cracker. Pay
Can furnish reference we will no sBention to the other dogs. Theyсап шгпімі icieiente, we will wil] learn very soon. and the first
give steady employment & pat Ereat le8EOn — dependence and obe-

... . ... , , dience — will have keen learned.
Straight Salary to the right par Having taught a dog to fetch and

carry — which he will easily learn 
— the next tiling is to teach him to

Beaver Harbor on <»—*
. ./

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo Mrs. IFini. Thompson of Beaver 
Harbor who went lo St. Steuben 
Hospital a few weeks ago and under
went an operation there about 3 wks. 
ago and who was thought to be doing

---------------------------

A NEW RICE PUDDING.
Wash a cupful of rice, and put it 

boil in a cupful of boiling salted wafer. 
Let it boil for ten minutes; then pour in

HOST ,
A N Y I H I N G

'OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
on to

Says Queen Магу, “I think it’s a 
fright,

These gowns are so awfully tight. 
When at court, ladies bow,
There’s a terrible row—

A rip, then a split, what a plight!”

well died quite suddenly on Sunday
a pint of milk, and let it cook for half nn j evenin'7, 
hour without stirring. Take the saucepanGEORGE CARVILL Wool was received of her serious 

condition by her relatives that morn
ing and arrangements were made for 
the Steamer Connors Bros to take.a 
number ol them to St. Stephen where 
they arrived in time to be present .it 
her death, being, conscious lo thedast 
and able to recognize and bid them 
all farewell.

from the fire, stir in a heaping tablespoon 
of sugar, tine tablespoon fnl of marmalade 
and two eggs well beaten. Turn the pud
ding into a buttered dish and bake for 
ha f ail hour in a moderate oven.

LETANG Wanted -X

Ira McConnell was a passenger to East 
port by str. Viking Monday returning on 
Tuesday.

C. XV. Hinds visited friends at Deer Is. 
recently.

Str. Connors Bros, arrived here on 
Monday afternoon with a load of freight 
for the merchants of St. George.

Owing to the terrible storm on Tues 
day, Harry Lee our mail carrier was ob
liged to stay all night at the post office.

Mrs. Wm. Mathews sr., was called to 
Letete on Monday by the illness ot her 
niece Miss Ada Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett McConnell are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby girl.

Jas. T. Hinds was a visitor ill St.Geo 
.-ge on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mathews of Le 
tete spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. XV. 
F. Hinds.

'Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hooper, BaukBay 
were guests of Mrs. XY'm. Hickey,oil Sun 
day.

--------- :*♦♦♦----------
Theatre Maiiager-You say you object 

to having real food on the table ill the 
banquet scene, Mr. Greesepbyiit. XVhy, 
the rest of the company are delighted at

They returned to ВсЗТеї-ЛагЬпг 
that evening bringing the remains 
with them.it.ty, people using intoxicating li

quors save your stamps, see OUI g? and f*1 any object called for.
Place a glove on the floor; then say 

! to the dog, "Fetch the glove,” put
ting the accent on the last word. 
Then, when he has done this several 
times, place a shoe on the floor; and 

I teach him to fetch this in a similar 
; manner. Now place both objects on 

“ j the ground, and teach him to fetch 
j either one, as asked tor — rewarding 

Mrs. John Cathariue, Mrs.H.O.Chubb him when he brings you the right
one, and rebuking him when he 
fetches the wrong, which you take 
from him and replace. He will scon 
learn to distinguish the articles, when 
a third may be substituted, and so 
on until a number are on the floor. 
You should then go into the next 
room, taking the dog with you; and 
send him to fetch any article you 
mention. After a little time he will 
bring you the right one every time.

Similar methods can be adopted 
with regard to other articles and the 
letters of the alphabet

Deceased who was a Miss Berry 
was highly respected by a very wide 
circle uf acquaintances, her position 
as manager of the Beaver Harbor 
Trading Co.’s store for which com— 
pany her brother is manager brofight 
her in business contact with almost 
everyone in their home village and 
vicinity.

The heart felt sympathy go out to

Mr. Greesepavnt-Yes; but my part re
quires me to rise from the table after a 
couple of mouthfuls and say;"I cannot 
eat to-night-a strange dread comes over 
me. I will seek the quiet"of yonder apart
ment for a time.”

big Ad in this paper to-day.

National Light Co. 
Baraga, Michigan, U. S.

TO COOK TROUT.

If vou would like to serve trout in per-and M:ss Carrie Chubb called on friends 
at the cove Monday evening.

Friends of Miss Grace McNichol are 
glad to see her out again having been 
confined to the house with the mumps.

Mrs. Geo. Mathews spent Monday 
evening with Mrs. H. O. Chubb.

Miss Ada Mathews died at the home of 
her grandmother Tuesday nooil.

Breathes there a man with ,soul sc 
dead

XXTio never to himsclr has said:
"I do not fear th’ alarm clock’s ring; 
Last night I didn’t wind the thing.”

feet condition, proceed as follows. Place
the fish on a dish, pour over some melted !in their SiUf aild unexpected early 
butter, and let it soak fora few minutes

the sorrowing husband and relatives

1 10SS.
then dust with pepper, and cook slowly 
on a gridiron over a clear fire from ten toThis time of year, the Esquimaux, 

Amid the Arctic ice and snow, 
Begins to have the laugh on us 
Who sit and swelter here and cuss

John A. Brown died at his resid—• 
fifteen minutes, according to the size of ence. Upper і .clang, on Thursday af

ternoon of last .week at the early age 
of 46 years and <8 months, of stone 

A crowded meeting was held in Lon- j cutters consumption trom which he
had been a sufferer for some years, he 
leaves a \>il'e formerly Miss Giis»ie 
Daley of New River and a large fain 
ily of 13 children, the oldest of whom 
is 17 years. His father XYm, Brown 
also survives him, and his mother 
pre deceased him by only a few wks. 
Much sympathy is felt for the wife 
and family,

the fish.

“Yes,” said Diogenes, ‘‘I’ve quit 
looking for an honest man. I’m hunt
ing a fountain pen that won’t ini 
your fingers.”

The Refort Courteous.
Workers are, doubtless, they who 

shall inherit the earth. But certain 
indolent natures, gifted with wit, can 
afford to take occasional chances as 
residuary legatees. A writer in 
‘Vanity Fair’ tells of one such fellow, 
a student in a noted philosopher’s 
class.

The student, who was a lanky youth 
sat in the rear seat. His attitude was 
sprawling, and he was either, asleep 
or seemed about to go to sleep.

"Mr. Fraser," said the philosopher 
sharply, "you may recite!”

Fraser opened his eyes. He did 
not change his sq-nnolent pose.

“Mr. Fraser, wnat is work?”
"Everything is work.”
“XVhat! Everything is work?”
"Yes, sir."
“Then I take it you would like the 

class to believe that this desk is 
work ?”

"Yes, sir,” wearily, "woodwork."

)
don, Friday nigh", Feb. 9, to protest a- 
gainst the resolution of tile Upper House 
of Canterbury Convocation in favor of 
the permissive use of Eucharistic vest
ments in the Anglican Church. Sir Fdw. 
Clarke, K. C., and the Dean of Canter- 
bu- y were the principal speakers.

MASCARENELETETE
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell and babv 

Lydia spent Sunday with Mrs. Mathew 
Mitchell.

John Stewart is hauling logs and box 
wood this week.

Menzie Chambers spent one evening 
this week in St. George.

Miss Jennie Leland was calling 0-1 
friends Sunday.

The young people have organized a 
division we all wish them success.

Edward Morang, Décris., is visiting 
Miss Delia Me Vicar foi a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Armstrong, St.Geo 
rge spent Sunday with Mrs. J. Chubb.

Oscar Mathews took tea with Arthur

THti, bEER.1
LOOK. 6 '

CMOkto
h To DEATH

V Bu-L J

Mrs. Nelson Dick c died on friends in 
the lower section ol the place Monday.

• і 11Mrs. Everett Newnham is quite ill1 
with congestion ot the lungs.

Fred Leeman, St. Andrews took dinner 
with H. O. Chulb recently.
• James Anderson the representation of 
W. C. Purves St. Stephen made his 
usual calls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mathews visited 
in Letang Sundav.

Mrs. Abbie Leland and daughter Elsie 
of Eastport suent Sunday with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes.

Mrs. Dan Holmes, of Lubec. was the 
guest of friends on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Armstrong and Mrs. 
John Chubb of Mascarene called on 7dr. 
and Mrs. John Catharine Sunday.

Miss Jessie Catharine is at Eastport for 
a few weeks.

%

■X rvі Representatives of an English syndicate 
are in New York with a plan for merging 
a score of the hugest printing establish
ments in the East into a single organiza
tion with a capital ol $5,000,000. The En
glish capitalists hope for large profits 
through I he application of modern busi
ness methods and the conservation of 
time, material ami labor. A similar con
solidation was attempted by English cap
ital about 11 years ago, but fell through.

ADVERTISE
I

4
і IN THEі
ш kpfu’tlng Out the Tobacco.

The heads of the provincial Civil 
Service throughout British Columbia, 
have issued a circular to their various 
offices prohibiting smoking during
Office hours. The Canadian Pacific _ „ ,
Railway long ago itabood the use ' o.lnrless Beer.

V111. Tatton and XValter McKenzie atten of tobueco by their employees during Prof. Burton N. Gates of Amherst
1 working hours and its example has college is trying to develop the sting- 

been generally followed by other less bee. While he’s at it, he might 
large corporations.

Henderson Sunday.
Misses Eva Cameron and Pauline Craig 

called on Mrs. XVm. Hilyard Sunday. 
Misses Alta anil Albenia McKenzie,

“GREETINGS”
! v.

Deacon McLaughlin has been 
quite ill foi the past v.eek.I Ided Division at Back Bay Friday evening.

tackle tile coilarlcss beer.
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